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Available
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AM/FM STEREO -MATE Headsets

2995 3995 3995
Fold -Up Micro FM Stereo. Enjoy hands -free listening with superb dual -
speaker stereo sound. Headset easily folds to fit in your pocket or purse and
weighs just slightly over two ounces with the batteries installed. Built-in FM -
AFC, side -mounted rotary volume control, vernier tuning for precise station
selection. Adjustable headband with comfortable earcushions. Built-in
antenna-no whip to get in the way. Jack for adding external wire antenna.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 12-129 29.95

AM/FM Stereo. Excellent for personal listening. it's feathery light at approx-
imately six ounces with the batteries installed. You get drift -free reception
with built-in FM -AFC. Easy -to -use side -mounted rotary tuning dial. volume
and balance controls. Has built-in AM loopstick antenna and FM wire loop
antenna for best reception possible on all stations. Soft, foam -padded
earcushions. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries. 12-125 39.95

Micro AM/FM Stereo. Perfect for listening to the play-by-play action at the
game, working out to your favorite music station or just relaxing at home.
Ultra -lightweight design-approximately two ounces with the batteries in-
stalled, yet it delivers superior full -range stereo sound. Features built-in
FM -AFC for drift -free stereo reception, rotary volume and balance controls,
sliding AM/FM selector. Adjustable headband comes with foam ear -
cushions for maximum comfort. Built-in antennas, no whip to get in the way.
A superb performer! Requires "AAA" battery. 12-128 39.95

WaterbuddyTM Floating AM/FM Radio

Musical Pool Companion
Or Hang It in Shower

Available Sept. 30. 1988

With our "Wateradio," you can change stations without getting out of the
pool. Or. listen to your favorite music, news or traffic reports while you
shower. Rotary tuning and on/off/volume controls, carrying strap. 8" diam-
eter. Requires 4 "AA" batter es. 12-204 21.95

AM/FM LCD Clock Travel Radio

;2231i 1995
 Perfect Backup for

Wakeup Service
 Battery Powered Available Oct. 30. 1988

It's the clock radio that packs just like your hair dryer and shaving kit. Rotary
tuning and on/off/volume control. On/off alarm switch, telescoping an-
tenna. 1`/8 x 51/4 x With collapsible stand, carrying pouch and strap.
Requires 3 "AAA" batteries. 12-1571 19.95

Water -Resistant AM/FM Wall Radio

Molded
Water -Resistant

Housing 1495

Hang it anywhere you want to enjoy
your favorite music-outside or in-
side, pool side or on patio. Wide -
range 2V4" speaker. Rotary tuning
and volume controls. 5 x 5143 x
With wall mount. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries. 12-784 14.95

Easy -to -Take AM/FM Stereo Portable

2995
Big Value

In a
Mini Size

AM/FM STEREO -MATE. Twin 3" speakers for big sound. Built-in FM -AFC.
LED stereo indicator. Telescoping antenna, 1/8" headphone jack, carry
strap. 4 x101/2 x 1,/4' Requires 4 "AA" batteries. 12-722 29.95
AC Adapter. UL listed. 273-1454 7 95
12VDC Adapter. 14-844 6 95

Compact AMLFM Stereo Portable
-

FOR

2495
Our Lowest Priced

Stereo Portable
Available Sept. 30. 1988

AM/FM STEREO -MATE. A "cool" radio for preteens! Has two 21/2" full -
range speakers, LED stereo ndicator, swivel antenna, slide-action volume
and tone controls, 1/8" stereo headphone jack. Detachable shoulder strap.
37/8 x11E/16 x 1 5/13.! Requires 4 "AA" batteries. 12-723 24.95
AC Adapter. UL listed. 273-1454 7 95
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